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'-ABSTRACT: Eipty eight male New Ze.Jland·Wbi~rabbits, 28
day old, with nearly equal live bodyweigbt at the beginning of.. the
experiment were randomly aOotted to elevell treatDleat poups, of 8
rabbits .'each. The fintnbbit group was, fed OJI,·. control
(commercial) diet (Diet I); while tbe.KOnd·gro.,.as fed 011 the
same diet· substituted'of feeditidf iBgredieats witlt 10% rice b....
(rice· polish; Diet 2), the -third groap was fed .. tile· eoJdrol d.iet
substituted with ·10% ria polisll (Diet 3), the fourda ....., (Pi,et 4)
was fed Oil the control diet substituted with 20% rice hlllla, tJae fifth
group (Diet 5) was fed on the control diet substi~~J,ith1()%rice
hulls, the siIth group (Diet 6) was fed on the control diet substituted
with 23·~ brewer's grain, the seventh grow,rp,(Diet7} was fed on the
control diet substituted·.with 13% brewer,~-_::gniD, the eighth group
(Diet 8) was fed on the ,control diet:substituted with 15% black
cumin (Nigells sativll) meal, the ninth. group (Diet 9) was fed on the
control diet substituted with 10% blackcumip meal, the tenth group
(Diet 10) was fed on the eontrol diet substituted with 25o/.musbroom
by-product aad the eleventh group (Diet 11) wu fed on .tbecont~ol
diet substituted with 15% mushroom by-product. Effects of by
prOOacts substituted in rabbit diets insigaifieantly affected live. body
weight ad daily gain. Substituted rabbit diet with 15% black cumin
meal recorded higher growth rate than the other by-products
substituted, then rabbits fed diet substituted with rice bran. Rabi)its
fed diet eontainiDg agricultural by-products slightly increased. daily
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feed 'intake than those fed eootrol diet. F-eed conversion ratio
impaired with substituted ordinary feedstuffs with agricultural by
products. Rabbits fed diets containing mushroom by-product (25%),
rice bran.(lO%) or brewer's grain (23%) recorded ,the very bad feed
conversion ratio than the other experimental groups. Rabbits fed
die.. containing black cumin meal, mushro~m by-product and rice
by-products recorded lower feed cost. Rabbits fed control diet or diet
containing 15% black cumin meal recorded the higher final margin
than' the other experilllentld groups. However, rabbits fed diet
containing 25% mushroom by-product recorded the lower margin.
Sennn 'total protem, (albumin, urea-N, creatiniDe, and transamiDase
enZYmes (AST and ALT) coDeemrations iDsignificaotly affected with
substituted tTadltlonai feedltuft's by agricultural by-products. The
Dormal cbneentrations of blood parameten iDdicated no disturbance
of Uidt.1 health was cliDically detected., ADalysis of variance
iadidted that tile diet type, affected significantly (p<O.Ol) pre
slaughter lNMIy weight. Aaalylil ,of covariance clearedtbat,th.e diet

}typeiDsipifiuntly affected carass anthl0ll-eareas8 wejgbts.
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INTRODUCTION rabbit meat production in
The lack of sufficient feeds' developirig cOlmtries as a means to

to ,'" meet the'" nutritional' 'alleviate world food shortages
reqUirements of existing8nimal' (Lukefahr'and Cheeke 1990a and b;
population is one of the most 1991a and b). This is largely
critical problems of animal attributable to the rabbit's high rate
production in Egypt. The big gab of reproduction. Other advantages
between, the requirements and the are early maturity, rapid· growth
available sources necessitates great rate; high genetic selection
effortS to realize the best uSe of the potential, efficient feed and
available feed resources. In recent landscape utilization, and limited
years there has been increased competition with humans for
awareness of the advantages of similar foods and high quality






































